
Wallace, Idaho, March 18.-Both null
s

of the Tiger arid Poorman Consolidat
ed

Mining e iripany at Burke burned 941
1y

this looreing. Tne loss is estimated
 at

$150,000, with 015,000 iesuratee. T
he

tire was discovered about 2 o'clock a. m
.

Before water was got onto it both I 'A
ld-

ine., which are connected by tramw
ays,

were ablaze. This was one of theist...et

elants in the Cceur d'Alenes, kavi
ug a

capacity of 500 taus of crude ore in
 24

bouts.
By hard work the pump and hois

t of

the Tiger were saved and with thes
e the

mine can Le kept from flood unt
il ready

to work again. At 7 o'clock the men

commenced cleariag the grouiel f
er the

construction of a new plant equiti in
 ea

pacity to the old. It will be about six

months before the mine will resume

wok, but the number of men employ
ed

in eonstruction will be elmoet equal to

those thrown out of work by the fire

-150.
The Tiger mill was built in 188

7 and

the Poortuen in 1888, the two co
nseli-

datiog in October, 1895. More o
re has

been teken out of them than ar
y mine

in the Cceur d'Alene, the full for
ce be-

Ang ::50 men. The stock cf the ce-
d-eny

is widely distributed, among the
 heav-

iest owners being F. R. Cu:here
on, of

Burke, s. Gidden and B. C. Ki
ngsbury

of Spokane and Patsy Clark of 
Butte.

It seemed almost a iniracle that
 the

mini)", hoist and boarding home
 were

d from death se ved, and it looked for a while AR i; t
he

in Tennereee hia feided oewspeper in whole town would go The Northern

his poeket, stepeine a bullet. Now itt Vaciflc los!' several cars that were b
eing

the time to subscribe for the NoN1 •.NtAN
. loaded with ore.
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When yoe meet a man that's full of

suashiee dce't ducue your troubles onto

From present indication* Thompson

Falls is pretty lisdile to bevosoe eulte an

aceit tr reining camp in th right near

futu re.

The old talk about bur:, ing the hat-hot

after a quarrel is all yere- well, but it is

better not to be in a hurry to eruct a

tombstone (Ma it.

A man as recently

Thn co them Pacific Co. has been

iniorganized, will go out of the hand
s of

:receivers and be plueed ceder enrefu
l

business manadenuent. This is good

news for Mc tana.

Supt. l'eareon spent a few burs in
 our

city this week reviewing the possibil
ities

Of our lot ire. Mr. i earsen is a very

pleasant gentleman and is doine his
 duty

well on this division.

It is reported that A. L. Stuee, of
 Mis-

soula, is to be the next dmecratic
 can-

didate for Governor of Montan
a. No

better material can Le picked f
rom the

prospective forest of tieeber.
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Business is rapidly ;, Selig up. We

are just now emerging. fedu 
tho dull,

,rnonotonous dissuetude of winter
. t hough

:even in tLe dull season welled 
no reason

act cornelein for there is alersy
s pleuts of

business h. Thompson.

Thronelt.cur own iceenuity in nd'eing

the ease and the courtesyof H. 
G. (*reuse

and Di L Beale-e tin frarec -1 and ettinted

the same the MoNr: 7.11.1%. n e 
sports a

very neat tmr.o.i cabinet a
nd iuvitee

you to lotel ar. 1 leeve your 
specimens

with us.
Mrs! lost

. The yellowstone Journal id
 Milp01110,1e

-for the statement that an ersereous

imprelaiea is prevalent re
gradine Cuer

for making iinal proof on 
pre-ereptien

entree. When settle:neat is made

on un run eyed ! ereec eiest niale

within 33 months from 
the day plate

are filed in the local 
land oi;i00.

• Represen:ntive Hartniaa says 
tile ia-

Ierents of western stltes w
ill be keet at

a parity with th d4 of
 thir eastern

brethren. This has the right ring to 
it.

It means tLa no!!.: will be done in

the cause of protection a
nd tariff reitil

1st inetbieg favorable 
to bileer Is sedon--

elieeed. These "undesirable' 
;stern

states can etill as hard te. ilie rei
ns of

goye.-nreent 39 the .3atte
7n teal bugs.

_ _deed

There new promises to be a large

arnnent of work done in 
the Thompson

river mining district in t
he right near

future. The SilVOT King 
mine neut into

the hands of a Chicag
o 1.,an this week

and tareparatis fer w
ork on thc claim

bag already commerced. 
it is generaliy

believed by Our best ruin
i,g men that a

large body el 1.;ood ore
 exiete on tlia-

claim and we appi elle
n(' that the pres-

*Fit owners will realize 
barrisomely trctim

their purchase. A good 
active canip at

that idoce *ill add new 
lifetn our city.

It will he a been to 
ThorOrson.

Viettse bear this in mind
-don't forget

the editer when yo
u have an item of

news. If your wife whips 
you, let us

know it and we wid m
ake aright before

the public. Ti you have company, 
tell

es, if you are notasha
med of the visitors.

itr wedding, bring us some c
ake. If

a yo ; tge.ter arrives at 
your house beg-

LARGE NUGGETS.

Several months ago a nugget that sold

for about 11,4;:u as brought into San

Diego by a poor, weak consumptive fro
m

New Jersey, who had been roughing
 it

up in ties mountains with some sheep

ravel:men. In his long daily walks for

alth arid exerciee he amused himself

in looking for ledian relics, in a canyon.

lie found the nugget among a lot of

rocks one day after a hea.o. rain stor
m

had wathed down innuenre masses of

gravel anti earth front the sides of t
he

canyon.
The largest nugget ever found in

North Carolina weighed 80 pounds.

The largest ever found in Siberia weighed

pounds and four ounces. The largest

piece of gold ever found in Colorado

weighed 13 pounds, and this was by no

means pure gold. The largest ever

found in the world was discovered i
n

Australia in 1852, and was known as the

King of the Water Moon nugget. It

weighed 223 pounds and 4 ounces and

was worth about 435,000.

t
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A matchless collection

of Spring Novelties

at the Emporium.

Arriving daily in each department.

Call and be convinced.

A new line of :he latest novelties i

Drees Goods at Eardern prices.

Crepone in all shades. (imam cloth,

Dinsities, French Percale, Ice Delaine

and a full line of wash Fabrics, Hen-

rietta'i and Serves at reduced prices.

LADIES SHIRT WATS1S from 25 cts.
 to MO.

Notioll s.
Buy the new Hyperion

'Windsor Tie.

We have them in all shades.

LADIES HOSE at 10, 15, 20, 50, 75 and

$1 a pair.

JUST RECEIVED. some of the lateet

novelties in Belts, side and back

combs, something new, Crepe paper,

and variegated crochet tattoo for fan-

cy work. Beautiful PorLiere, Chi:1611e

Curtains at $5 per pair.

„ Ladies Underware,
TO MADE'
WITH

H. B. Ross,
Ti.IONIFSON F!‘ I. 1.1.4, — MONTANA.

Hisiprices are the 'attest.

-GO TO-

D. V. norriot
--TO 11—

FINE FRESH FRUITS.

—CONFECTION ERY---

STA TIONEPY A BOOKS
OSY OPFIC'E sroitz.

.D° VG6 GC.' 3 NI-111'4C ?
eer--.7deenen.d.

esee7-'

Yogi will bny a 1-1][1.1-7 i.vi

BECAUS;d-neenned%

It ha. a E',:1"; • OP—rrOteCtiO
n•

It clocts at the .Ida-Convenlenee.
It 13 Neat weight-comfort.
It has the BALLARD Ilarrcl—A

ceuracy.

It has fewest parts—SlinplIci
ty.

Ornet for compete 
cstaIngup.. fret:. Epecim

 pack

of cards for 15 cents.

THE MARLIN FIRE ARMS
 CO.,

New Haven, (onne

TI-1E

Restaurant And Chop House

"HOME COOKIG "

a'Like yenr toddler used to serve

you. .Every thing the marke
t affords to

be fund here. tititit AN!) PASTA': /OR

SALE.

Regular Meals Two Bits, 2:i
 Cents.

Special Orders at Card Ra
tes.

You ran get some
thing to eat at nut/ El

m.

a: this restaurant.

Mrs. F. E. Blabier;tee,

Maio St, Thome ,en Falls. 
Mont.
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ging fer rain 4 font, buy 
a quarter's Worth 

,1 fir only direct route to
 the Coeer 

Watchthaker and jew-

ver aud Antimnny mines. Road in gond ,
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treund, and if yeti d'n;enes, the Monntain liont
e. the ell eler 
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Eggs imbibe foreign ()lore with the

utmost readiness. The lightest c
ontact

with some decided odor will influ
ence

the flavor. Eggi brought over 
in the

hank: chip as it consignment of oranges

become impregnated with the s
cent aid

flavor of tee fruit. It is well known

that if eggs are packed in cases of
 green

wood they will be ruieed on this acc
ount,

and even &nip straw will give the
m an

exceedingly ninety and disegreeable

smell.

The satisfaction of work well done is

of itself a happiness with which
 few

others can compare ill ill gelid
 and en-

during cid rneter. ii course, no Mier,

however wealthy he linty be, no 
frivolous

and trifling person, no mere me
rcenary

or time-server, can ever taste the
 flavor

of th:s evjoyment. It is reiterved for the

faithful toiler in ftny department
 whoee

aim is excellence.

'Don't forget to have a jar of 
strong

pineai.ple eyrue on one of the top

shelves, so that if there is a sign
 of croup

phies.pi•le ,juiee eer be histantls
 given.

Pineapple juiee wiil cure croup a
inl dip

eheria if taken in season. -Ex. Pine
-

apple juice goes well with other
 juices

such as corn juiee and is a sine mi
crobe

kirler.

The every day eerec and duties, wh
ich

men cell drudgery, are the weigh
ts and

counterpoises of the clock of time,
 eivirg

its pendulum a tine vibration a
nd its

hands a regular motion; and whe
n they

c..,a9t.: to hang upon ts wheels, the pen-

dulum no longer swinge, the ba
nds le

longer move, the clre e stands still.

Fricridebip.ted clir•T:y should 
dwell

in the heart of eVere Lean, but no
t he al-

lowed to influence his judgement i
u par-

chasing his gouda.

To say the world owes us e liv
ing, end

then not hustle around to fin
d St, irs to

sink to the hive: of a pauper or 
parasite.

-Nowhere.

Thanking heaven for bread and
 then

finding fault with the cook, is n
ot the

way of the truly !uet men.

Bloomers that have not been del
ivered

according to agreement may be
 termed

breeches of promise.

The burglar's bur:rise, is the only 
one

that Ooss not newt ative t iting, he works

on the

JOS. WEBER
Shoemaker (V Barber,
%moon - Falls.

THOMPSON FERRY!
••••••••••••=•••••••••••••••••••

l'AT HARRISON, Preerietd
t.

Special Importfition of

Ladies Vests at 5 cts.

to 7 cts.

SFPERATE SKIRTS made of plain and

figured Brilliantine Serge. and Se-

teens. French Fe P. Corsets, ladies

ventilating and Dr. Warners perfect

fitting from 75 cts to $250.

*NEW :OMAN ER Y.
NEW MILLINERY.

This department has teen refitted

and everything in this line will be up to

date.

Shoc Departillellt.

Correspond With

-TH E

othitill Mulltalla fte

lilvestmed Co.

Mjiii Engin.eorin4

and Exchange

1/ea1 Estato an4t

Stock Brokers •

Iteliablo Li f;. and Fir0

Insurance.  

(Montanian )ffice;

SOME BARGAINS

Wo carry the !crest and beet stock of LOTS Nos. 5, 0, 7, 
8, blk 17, and lots 2O,

shoes between edesoula and Spokane. 24, 25, blk i, for $15. each. Corner

Buy our celebrated imam:ens echool shoe. lots $20.

Warranted not to rip.

OUR 'CLOTHING
DEPARTMENT.

Has been reetocked with a fine
 line of

suite. Will take measures for matt 
tail-

oring and Ed V. Price,. Have 3,000

maniples from which to choose.

LOOK AT THIS.

Outing flannel over shirts at 3
0 cts.

Overehirts from 30 cts to $4.50

JUST ARRIVED. Cents Fre
dora and

stetson hats in all styles and colors.

A new line of Ladies and Gents 
mac-

intoshes.

GROCERIES.
Ten cans of *retorted vegetable

s for $1.

Agents for Heinzes pickles,
 Dunkley's

pickled celery, eestern peas 
and peaches.

complete line of staple and 
fancy gro-

ceries.

MARKET HOUSE.

Always on hand fresh meat, home

made lard, breakfast 
bacon, flesh and

guilt fish and creamery an
d plinth butter.

REMEMIlEli that you 
need not o out

of my store to get anythin
g you need

to eat or wear. .! am in a position to

do business cheaper than a
nybody, and

am here to stay.

DWELLING HOUSE seven rooms,

lets. out buildings, etc., for $333.

RANCH-ES Good renil s for sele O

any price.

HOUSES to rent.

A HOME AT

100 scefis hay farm. Vill positive ±ipu

tons of timothy hay annuall
y. 100 &urea

bottom hay land. 4;0 acres cultiyatee.

Orchard of 100 tree. Two 
tine etreanis

of water. Over Dm fenced tee) houses.

good Lain. $2,6:0 takes, it.' Estrin in)•

pliments itielutted.

A

A

• an a enbecriber,
 we will furnish a name

for or her, 24 the circumsta
nces

' We men'.ion 
thine little things for we

Want the sews that 
is transpiring in the

cOneenunity,

rdeiriaoirri: Everything in first class con-

SAFE CR0S6ING AND GOOD

LANDD.IG 0-Ult.RA.NT.EED.

Derlispairs wet, ;its the chestpild.

Illtari your watches to him, 
for repairs.

First National }tank buil
dinn, JOHN WILLIS.


